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Increased Intracranial Pressure and 
Ten to rial Shear Strain 
HIROSHI GoTOH 
Department of Neurosurgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University 
(Director : Prof. Dr. HAJIME RANDA) 
The tentorial herniation is caused by a pressure gradient between supra-and infraten-
torial compartments and the h巴rniatedbrain receive a force, which is called a shear strain 
at the edge of tentorium. Th巴 purpose of the present study is to find out the relationship 
between the increased intracranial pressur巴， thepressure gradient and the tentorial shear 
strain. 
Twenty-three monkeys were used and intracranial pressure was raised by inflation of 
an epidural balloon placed in the right temporal region. The supratentorial pressure was 
found to be always higher than the infratentorial pressure and the pressure gradient became 
greater in the measure as intracranial pressure was increased. The shear strain at the ten-
torial edge began to be developed as soon as the balloon was expanded, and showed as low 
and steady increased even if the intracranial pressure was but slightly increased and the 
pressure gradient did not come into account. Although the degree of the tentorial edge 
descent observed by X-ray was variable with animals to animal, the tentorial edge ceased to 
descend at the mom巴ntthe tentorial shear strain was 80 140 mmHg. At this point and later 
on, the characteristics of both herniated brain and tentorial edge will be changed from 
elastic to plastic in nature, and the damage of the brain caused by the strained tentorial 
edge is to be tremendously extensive. Our dynamical study of the transtentorial herniation 
shows clearly that magnitude of the shear strain was greater as a local forced pressure than 
supra-and infratentorial pressure. 
Key words Intracranial pressure, Viscoelastance, Tentorial shear strain, Transtentorial herniation. 
索引語頭蓋内圧，粘弾性，テントリアルシアストレイン，経天幕ヘルニア
Pressent address : Department of Neurosurgery, Faculty of Medcine, Kyoto University, Sakyo-ku, 
Kyoto, 606, Japan. 














































れより側脳室内lζ18i!テフロンチ A ーブを挿入 し，
VFPを同時に測定した． tentorial shear strainを測
定するために Fig. 2 Iζ示すような sensorを作製し












approach で tentorialedge lζ a cyanoacrylate 





4. 4 ml/hrの割で infusionpump刊を使用した．注入液
lζはradiopaquecontrast medium (60% UrografinliJ) 























Fig11 above VFP and CMP measurements using SFT-transducer. 
arrow a .. A catheter of the transducer into the left lateral ventricle. 
arrow b. : A catheter of the transducer into the cisterna magna. 
arrow c. : Leading wires of the senor. 
lower Supra-and Infratentorial EDP measurements through a burr hole in the left pariental and 
suboccipital region. 
arrowι・Aepidural transducer on the left parietal region. 
arrow b . A epidural transducer on the left cerebellar convexity. 
arrow c. Leading wires of the sensor. 
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Fig. 2 above Right temporo-occipital lobe is 
retracted and edge of tentorium 
exposed. 
Small arrow ・ The edge of the ten-
torJUロl.
Double arrow: A sensor 
Long arrow: A lead piece 
lower Small sensor for measurement of the 
tentorial shear strain. 
sensor にかかった tentorialshear strainの校正を行
なうためにテント上脳実質を除去し， Fig.4 lowerで
示すような荷重変換器で sensorにかかる荷重を測定
した． sensorの出力電圧を X-Y recorderのX軸lと
とり，荷重変換器の出力電圧をY軸にとって荷重変換
器を sensorlζ加えるととによって sensorの荷重校
Fig. 3 above The linearlity of a sensor on the 
X-Y recorder was checked berore 
use. 
lower Double arrow: A load transducer. 







i) X-ray apparatus : Medical X-ray High Tension Unit Type AD 70 P-2 Shimazu Co. Ltd. Kyoto. 
i) Strain Gage KFC-Cll Strain gage Kyowa Electric. Co. Ltd. Tokyo. 
i) Road transducer 20T-10B Kyowa Electric. Co. Ltd. Tokyo. 
iv) X-Y Recorder : Type 3078 Yokogawa Co. Ltd. Tokyo. 
v) Infusion pump Truth R Type A No. 009 Nakagawa Seikodo. Hongo, Tokyo. 
vi) Blood pressure transducer : Toyo Baldwin strain gage (LPU = -0.5) Toyo Baldwin Co. Ltd. 
Tokyo. 
vii) Respiratory thermister : MTR-IT NihonKohden Kogyo Co・Ltd.Tokyo. 
vii) Strain amp Type 3126 Yokogawa Electric Industrial Co. Ltd. Tokyo. 
ix) Pen-recorder: Type 3079 Yokogawa Electric Industrial Co. Ltd. Tokyo. 
x) Polygraph : RM-85 Nihon Koden Kogyo Co. Ltd. Tokyo. 
xi) ABL : Radiometer Copenhagen, Denmark. 
xi) Univers?.I tool microscopic measuring : Type TU恥If200 Tokyo Kogaku Co. Ltd. Tokyo. 
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Fig. 4 above Calibration of the tentorial shear 
strain on the X Y recorder at the 
end of experiment. 
lower Single arrow : A sensor 
Double arrow ・ A tip of load trans-
ducer with soit rubber. 
葦内圧との対比を容易にするためにすべての mmHg 
lζ統ー した．
f71J shear strain 3g, active arear 1. 5mm2の時 1
mm2にかかる単位面積当りの加重 Xは次下の式で求
められる．
x-3 1 -TI×－6.司36=146mmHg川m sq. 
13.6×G 1 mmHg= 0.1 , , 
1cm・ 
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Fig. 6 Correspenondence betwe supratentorial 





























2. tentorial shear strainとテント上・下圧勾配
とのテント上ー下の圧勾配が tentorialherniation 
をもたらす1つの誘因であるので，テント上・下圧差
とshearstrainとの関係について検討した． Fig. 7 
のように圧差の5～10倍以上の力が shearstrainとし
てテント端に働いた． テント上・下圧差が lOmmHg
の時， shearstrainを mmHg においてみると，ほぽ
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0 10 20 30 4"0 50mmHg 
Fig. 7 Correspondence between the tentorial 
shear strain and pressure gradient. 
Dotted line Inflate rate of 1. 7-1. -!ml 
hr 
Solid line : Inflate rate of 1. lml hr 























05 1.0 Descent Tent. 
Fig. 9 above Subtraction film made between 
control and final stage with 
maximum descent of tentorium. 
Small arrow ・ A lead piece 
Long arrow A sensor 
lower Correspondence between supra-
tentorial pressure and descent 
of tentorial edge. 
shear strainは着実に増大している ζ とが判明した
(Fig. 8). 
次lζバルーン加圧の速さと tentorialshear strain 
の大きさについて検討してみた． 仁実験でi~ ノ、ノレーン
































0.5 10 Descent Tent 
Correspondence between shear strain and 
descent of tentorial edge. 
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Table 1 Correlation of the shear strain, supra-and infratentorial EDP 
Supraいo¥ 20 ! 30 ; 40 1 50 I 60川 1 so I 90 , 100 ~ 120 
Shear ! 11 i 23 37 I 57 i 87 ' 122 I 142 I 155 I 1印 I119 193 202 





























gyrusのテント下への herniation, すなわち trans-
tentorial herniationが急速に起乙ってくるζとを意味
している．




関係からみると， 明らかに tentorialshear strainは
65 I 74 83 91 97 























































20 60 8o ・ 1do・1初日：ISupra) 40 
Fig. 11 above Correspondence between shear 
strain and supratentorial pressure. 
lower Correspondence between infra-

























































































異はないという報告もある II）•本実験では EDP と
VFPとの間で測定上圧差の相違はほとんどみられな






































の値lζ差異がある（Fig.7). tentorial shear strainは
との圧勾配が大きくなればなる程大きくなる．各サル
において shearstrainの測定値が異なるのは次のよ
うな点にあると考えられる．第 l！こは， tentorialedge 
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